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STUDENT COUNCIL
MEETS

Student Council meet-
ings have started and are
held twice a week every
week in room A-5 at the
furst part of the lunch
period. The meetings
start out wiEh sig¡¡ing in,
then discussing and making
decísions about many diff-
erent issues" The biggest
issue so far is open camp*
us.

The 1969-7O Srudenr
Body Officers are Jack
Straton, PresidenË, Dave
Spencer, Vice-President,
Kim Honstein, Secretaryn
Dave Carlson, Treasurer
and Dan Seigel, Historian"

PARTY HELD

Friday Oct. L7, Mrs"
Poppenrs seventh and eigh.-
th period class held their
r¡/rap-up and Hallovreen par-
ty all in one. The party
\^7as a conclusion of Ehe
three week child care
class, in which eighth
and ninth grade studenls
studied the behaví,or of
children t\^ro to five years
of age "

Fifteen children at-
tended the party. Most
of them were kids the stu-
dents baby saË, or kids
who live somewhere around
the students in the class.

Most of the kids enjoy-
ed the party, with the ex-
ception of a few who
thought of more personal
things such as missing
mothers.

NO. 2

SKÏ CLUB MEETS

RoosevelL students Ran-
dy Rogers an,d Daví.d Gordon
called Lhe first Ski CIub
meeting around Oct. 1, in
room A-5. It was then
announced that the club
would be riding \,üith the
South Eugene Ski Club on
their reserved buses. The
fee for the bus trip will
be one-dollar, buË your
ski lift cickeË will be
one-dollar off. Over 60
Roosevelt sËudents signed
up for t"he ski club this
wint-er "

NOVEMBER 1969

GAME ROOM

OPENS

The teachers ín the
English department have
started a game center ín
the faculty lunch room.
It is held every períod
except 5th because its
still used as a lunch room
then.

The game center is not
a room where you are free
to play and goof off, but
a place where players out-
wit each other with Èheir
skills ofÍ the English lan-
guage. AÈ the present
tíme, players have the
choice of five different
games, Scrabble, Probe,
Password, Anagrams and
Crossword puzzles. Each
game has different skil1s
to use in play.

'Volunteer mothers
supervise the game center
There are 18 mothers who
are scheduled to come on
different days. The moth-
ers are even willing to
play the games íf you ask
Lhem 

"

STUDENT CENTER
D],SCUSSED

The possibilí.ty of a
studenL cen,ter operaEed by
the Student Body was dis-
cussed by the Student
Counci.l, at a recent meet-
ittg. A commit,tee \^ras ap-
pointed by RJH president
Jack Straton because noth-
ing much will be accomp-
lished wiËh so many people
on, one commi,tLee"
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I/üHAT TO D0?

!trhat do you do during
lunch? Do you get to Ëhe
line first, or last? If
you get there firsË, Jou
get your food, sit down &
eat. Then r¿hat do you do?
9 out of 10 time s yor: r 11

end up in the hall, 'just
standing around doing
nothing. I,rlouldnrt it be
níce to jusË step into a

room and watch Eelevision
or plgy a game? SomeLh,ing
like |ta get-avlay rooml'

GAME ROOM

The English game rooÍ!
\¡ras made for the PeoPle
who wish to play r word
games" The title t'game"

does not mean rull a:round &

have fun, but a Place
where you go to siL quíee-
ly and play games that are
fun as well as education-
al .

The people who made Lhe
Engl ish game center rnade
it for the students who
wish to play games. So i.f
you go there with other
ideas, they wish You
wouldn't go there.

Sor¡re st-uclents race a-
round looki,ng for rides to
soqcer gårnes. Pep club
members need a bus t-o 8o
l:o game-es even though they
har/e. one comi.ng back.
Lots r¡f ki.,is 1j-ke Lo shout
f-Treír '(.rolces ar{ay there.
Í-tt s good f,or school
rnlorale " Sc " ruhy cant t \^re

hav*. a bus?

MISPRÏNT

Seeing the words, t'If
and when we make an error
or spell your name Ì¡/rong,
please accept our humble
apologies and have a milk-
shake , 

t' brings out Ëhe

competitive spirít in manY
Roosevelt students. Some

found 11 errors.
The inLent \¡/as if we

make ui error ín yqur
name ! you could come and
collect a coke" Not if we
make an error any where
else in the paPer. Unfor-
tunately a staff member
changed I'cokerr to rtmilk-
shake'i and made it sound
as íf any student could
collect on gry error" Thäe
woräing has been changed
in this issue.

RETRACTION

The Rough Rider Staff
reËracts the PolicY stated
in the last issue and the
following policy is now in
effect "

If we ever missPell
your name i,n the Rough
Rider, come to room Br8 "

Show us where it is; and
we will give you a free
coke of our own choosing.

EL,s
{¡onïed

ê9eá

I'ea!ures Edi:or".."

Spor ts Edi.t-cr

Cart"or:r, .i-st-. ".. "

ROUGH RIDER STAFF

".." Nancy Shotwell
St-aif SeoLt Alltucker,Bridgeû Baker,Jenny HudspeEh

Itlews Edi"Èor . ". John Kane

S.t-af f .... Anne PorterrMitch Merrill
Karen Goodroe

Staff Kip Pinkley,Keryn Lane,Chrís Coleman

Slaff Pat EadY,Jim Pil

Carol CarPenLer
John HendersorÌ

on,Greg McGíllvarY
Molly tr'lhite

Excharige F.jdì.ccr " Kip PinkleY
Ci,rcul aE í,on. Manager Bridget Baker

tr{e wi.1l r,,';t prínt letters to Lhe Editor unless they
are- signed by Lhe writer. However, a name will be

with':1d by requesL'
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More than 4,000 people
met at }tlac Court for the
Moratorium on October 15.
They had speakers who
talked about the many pro-
blems that accompany tlae
\^rar " Af ter the people ga-
thered outside to form a
long line wi.th f ive people
wide, the long line cover-
ed three or four blocks 

"

The people marched down
the streets to reach the
Court House. tr{hen they
arrived there they had 5

minutes of silence, the
speaker read off 60 names
of men who have died in
\¡/ar. Af ter that they
began chanting, A1 I \,,Ie are
saying is give peace a
chance, and then sang-
Blowing in the Wind, trùhere
have all the flowers gone.
and Last nighr I had the
sErangest dream. After
this the crowd broke up,
they meË again where Lhe
teach-ins were being held.
There \¡Iere discussions
about the \^rar ) they were
all open to the public.
They showed films and dis-
cussions about them. TÏ"len
they díscussed problerns at
the university. At 1:00
a delegat.ion went to Salem
and talked to Tom McCall,
and Morse talked aL 8:00"
All of this accor,nplished a

better understanding of
Lhe war.

:k:'c *Jc Jc:k JcJric JrJcJc J*Je:k Jc:kJr

THE PERT'ECT TEST

How long did the 6 year
war lasE?

I,ühich rnre.iþtxs more: a ton
of 1ead, or a ton of
feather s ?

FEATURE

TEACHERS

The long blond haired,
blue-eyed P"E. teacher is
Mr s " Nanc y Sn'i th .

LasL summer \,üas spent
teaching swimming aE E"S"
T.C.

A few of her favorite
hobbies are sleeping, ski-
ing, bolh vrater and snow.

hlhen she was asked, if
she had two wishes, what
would they be? She ans-
wered, ttTo be t-eru pounds
lighter and t,o be on the
0lynpic team"tl

She says shetll stay as
long as we want her.

A new teacher is teaching
at Roose"velt this year.
His name is Mn. Ferguson,
or¡.e of the classes he
teaches ís CreaLive I,rIrít-
ing" His eyes are blue
and he has blond hair. A
few of hi"s h.obbies are--
wrí,t.ing, making pottery,
and snow skii.ng. Some of
his favoÉtte foods are-
enchi,ladas, arLichokes,
and avacodors " He spent
some tímc sur:Eing, along
Lhe I,{est coast. From here
as 'far as Mexico" His
suÍrmer job r4ras Leaching
speech aL Souüh. He was
asked to describe RJH in
tsro words he said-r'good
school-wait I Eake that
back- GreaÈ Scllool1 I : 1 "

Tell us:

I,rlhere does Lhe Adzuki Bean
grow?
I,rlhat are Cayuse and where
do they live?
I,rIhaL book does Barkis ex-
ri's'.t in?
Answer t.hese eorrecEly and
come to B-8 (A11 of Ehem)
He: "tr'lhaL would I have to
give you f,or just one
kiss?tl
She : I'ChI orof orm I I'

MYSTERY TEACHER???

The followíng facts are
describing 3 teachers.
If you can figure out who
they are, all 3 of them,
come to B€, and pick up
your edibLe prLze.

I " Female
Sandy Blond Hair
Blue Eyes
516
Comments:

Clue, Riddle: lühat bírd
never catches the worm?

þþ[!gl Skiing, both
\^7ater and snow.

Favorite Foods: S teak,
Spanish foods, such
as enchilados.

SHE IS

2 " Male
Black Hair
Brown Eyes
5tg
Cornments:

Clue: Hets b een to Japan.
þþb:!es: Skiing, !üater and
SnO\47 

"

ryott_ç_e_fq.¿s : Steak,
Italian, French and
Spanish Foods"

HE IS

3 " Female
Brown Hair
Brown Eyes
517
Comments:

Clue, Riddle: Oregon
weather requires umbrel-
las 

"

ltqbÞie_q: SnoT¡I skiíng ,.
1I9r Fêvg_tf:te Eqq¡þ Are:
Chicken fixed any vray.

SHE IS

J.¿ J. J J.¿ J J- J. J- J- J- J

Flashl Vampire diesr of
blood porÍrsening.

U
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PEP CLI]B MEETINGS

Pep Club Meetings are
Tuesday after school. Not
enough girls are coming.
If you v/ant to be on rally
at all you musË come to
meetíngs, and games.

RJHI S

TO]ìP:KEIGHT

Spanish Flea"
Mr. Guztt'Án,

Ird tr'lait A Million years".
Mr " Podpeskar

Sugar Sugar
ivlrs. Poppen

Liftle Green Apples
Mrs. Murphy

Hey Little l¡loman. .

Mrs. HardcasË.le
Footsteps on the Moon" " ". "

Mr. Neill
Dontt. It trüann.a Make You Go
Home. The Lunch Line
One Is The Lonliest Number

Mrs. Daniels
Do you have any sugges-
tions for the top eight?
If you do leave Lhem in
the box in the library.

DO THIS AND
I/,IIN A PRïZE

Place 8 dots on the check*
er board so thaL no 2 doLs
are in the same sitràúght
line diagonally, vertícal-
1y or,horízontally.

KNOI^Ì THE
ANSI/'IER?

llho wroLe, and where is
this line found?

"I am a parË of all that I
have meL.It
If you know the ansvrer
come to Room B-8
The first person to come
vriLh the right ans\nrer gets
the prize.

HOME EC. FUN

Dear Rosie,
I have a friend. She is
stuck up and thinks shers
somethíng. Sher s always
lieing about her rela-
tives saying theyrre movie
stars and sbuff. My
friend and I donrt like
her anymore and she keeps
bugging. us " I,rlhat could
we do?

Signed me,
HAD ENOUGH

Dear HAD ENOUGH;.
Maybe your fríend is try-
íng to impress you" Tell
her you dontt need to be
impressed. If this ísrnt
the case, tell her you no
longer r/ant a LLar f.or a
friend " But be sure that
you are sure of your inior-
mation.

J, J,ù J-S¿ J- ¿ J- J--r-¿¿ J- J-

Dear Rosie,
I have a fríend who draws
constantly" Everything she
sees she draws" She also
dribbles " tr{hat can I do?
How can I tell her?

Signed,
Drenched

Dear Drenched,
Have you ever thought that
your friend might have a
case of droolities? Your
case is simliar to the
other one " Te1l your
frien.d EhaL her drawing
does not impress you at
all"

!

t,

The happenings in Ehe Home
Economíc-s Room on Friday,
October 17, was the end of
the course in child care.

The 15 ch.ildren were from
the area around Roosevelt
The class got mâny toys
and made some 

"

Refreshments \dere served
to the children and then
games were played" There
r¡/ere t.oys and games such
as rrFollow che Leádertrand
games tÏlat were easy for
the ehildren to play.

Comments on how it turned
out were rnade by:
SUSIE SIIMMERS: 'rB1ah. Not

Prizes are only awarded to
the first. person who comes
to B-8 with the correct
AnSI¡/ef S .

real1y, it. was good,
TARA PLOGHOFI: "They \^rere
good kids, Lhey sure
helped wittrr my excedr:Ln
headache number 255.'t
NANCY MI-TCHELL: I'The

average American kids are
braËs buË ühese kids
arentt"lt

In concJ-usion, they said
Lhey enjoyed themselves"

tt



ß@ SOUTH MAULS SIIELDON

Kirk Enbysk ran for tr,uo
touchdowns and caught a
pass for anocher as the
South Frosh whipped Shel-
don 28-8, at South Oct. 9.

The Axemen scored the
first time they got their
hands on the ball. 0n the
second play from scrimmage
Tim Kane rarnbled for 67
yards to the lrish 3. Jeff
Nutting then bulled over
for the score.

The Axemen regained
conLrol of the ball by an
interception. South
ground out the yardage to
the Sheldon 2. After a
touchdown nullified by a
penalty, Enbysk caught a
Terri Frei pass for the
score 

"

Sheldon scored quickly
after Lhe kickoff as the
left end caughl a 54 yard
bomb for the Irish score.

South also scored
quickly. On second down on
their or¡rrì 33, Enbysk
scrambled 67 yards for the

tally. At half South 1ed
20*8.

An exchange of punËs
put the ball on the Irish
25, where South recovered
a Sheldon fumble. Enbysk
hit paydirt again on the
next play as he ran the
dísLance for the final
score 

"

The ner^7 P.E. program has caused a lot of, conversa-
tion around the school this year" LasL year \de had one
perigd every day and didnrt. have a ehoi.ce of activi:
cíes" Some you liked, and some you didnûe. This year
üre have a choice of activlties for each nine weeks,
periods every other day.

The Rough Ríder sports scaff collecLed opinions fr
40 students to see íf fhey like this yearrs L.wo-period
block program better rhian, last yearrs. These are the
resul ts :

Yes
36

No PcË
4 90%

It looks like the program is a suceess
Glen Roby, 9th grade soccer eoach, l-las put up an,

award as an incentive Lo get some victories this sea-
son. For every point t'he team makes he promises to buy
them a pLzza": So f.ar , they have four poinls, not including the
last game againsE the l{adison Monarchs who are also
ínless. The 1owly Monarchs gave up 14 poines against

Spencer Butt.e who beat the Riders by only 4-2"
I{ith big eaÈers líke Bill Lasseter and Steve Morse

n the team, theyrll need quif.e a tally Èo keep them
from 1eâving the table hungry"

SOUTH BLANKS HAPLESS LANCERS

Jeff Nutting ran for Lwo touchdowns and a eonversion
as the Axeman freshmen rambled Lo a 24*O vicL.ory over
Churchill at SouLh Sept. 26.

In the first quarrer the Axemen jumped Lo a, quick
16-0 lead ín five p1ays" On, t.he thírd play, Nutting
broke the Lancer defer¡se, ran over the safet-y, and gal-
loped for a 55-yard touchdown

South forced Churehill to punt and Look the ball on
their or^rn 25-yard l-ine. Kirk Enbysk then ran for 75-
yards to raise the score Lo 16-0"

Neither team scored un-
til the forth quarËer whenL

Greg Hoagland reeovered
his second fumble of Lhe
d.y to seË up the final
Axeman touchdown,

The Axeman groun.ded ouL
the yardage to the tancer
eight yard line. Jeff Nut-
ting then took the ball
and ran eight yards for
the final touchdown of the
game.
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AXEMEN FROSH CRUSH LANCERS

Kirk Enbyskrs 40 yard
plus returns with a punt
and interception, high
lighted a 32-0 stomping of
the winless Churchill
Lancers at Churchill, Oct.'
L7.

After a scoreless firsL
quarter there were questi-
ons of an upset. But South
finally did get off the
ground though as Enbysk
returned a punt around
right end 42 yards to the
Lancer 18 " Tim Kane then
ran for a first down to
the f our, whhrec'J!.ff r lqut-
tíng trampled over for the
score.

A Churchill mistake led
to another Axemen t.ouch-
down. Enbysk intercepted a

pass at the South 39 and
returned ít to the Lancer
13. He then ran for Ëhe
touchdown on the nexE PlaY
At half South led 16-0.

Churchill, stil1 rry-
ing to get their offense
generated, let the Axemen
score again as Ron Osi.bov
bulled over from three
yards out.

The shutout was almost
ruined in Ehe fourth
quarter, when Churchill
recovered a fumble aL the
South nine. A pass inLer-
ference call put the ball
on the one. The defenec
held twice on running PlaY
when they decided t.o go to
the air" Kane intercePted
in the end zone.

The Axemen hit PaYdirt
once more as theY drove 80
yards in 8 plays as Terry
Frei threw an eight Yard
scoring toss to RodneY Ham"

HARRIERS P'LACE FOURTH

Rooseveltr s cross coun-'
try team capEured fourth
pl.ace " wbile Jef f erson
took f irsL, i.n the city
cross country meet at
Sourh Eugene, Oct . 25.

T,he Ríders top perfor-
nÌances \.{ere ninth grader
Steve Boggs placi-ng Èhird,
eighth grader Roy CotLrell
placing sixth, and seventh
grader To¡n Bascom placing
ninch 

"

NINTH GRADE (2 Miles) -1,
Brian Rhodesu SB, 10:41.5
2, Randy Monaghan, Kelr10:
50"4. 3"STEVE BOGGS,ROOS,
lL :24 .5 . 4.Tom McChesney,
SB, LL244"4" 5, Bob
McMahon,, I4on, 11 :51.0.

EITHTH GRADE (1ä Miles)
1, Larry Tracey, Jeff,
8:22"8" 2u Dave Potterf,
Kel, 8:35.6. 3, Alva Mc-
GraLh, Jef,f "8:39 "4. 4,Tim
Lewis, Ke1"8:41 .2. 5,8il1
Baynes" K.en" 8:43.5.

SEVENTH GRADE (1 Mile) -
1, Tom Stow"SB.5:35.3. 2,
Dean Faith, SB.5:40"0" 3,
Bl ayne I,Ji1l iarns ,, SB , 5 I 35 " 3 "

4rSterze BilksLadrC'Yr5 247 "2
5,Ma.rcel1us TanrLre,ngrJef f ,

5249.3"
TEAM - 1.Jef,ferson" 2,

Kelly. 3,Kennedy" 4,ROOS
EVELTI " 5,Madíson. 6,Mon-
roe. T,Spencer Butt.e. 8,
Ca1 Young.

Jamey RoberLs scored
all Lhree point-s ËÒ end
RoosevelLs seven game los-
ing streak as they sLomPed
the Monroe Mr.lstange, 3-0,
aL Roosevelt 0er.ober 9th"

RIDERS, MI.]STANGS '

BATTLE TO O-O TIE

The Roosevelt Roughrid-
ers ninth grade soccer
team and the Monroe Mus-
tangs battled to a 0-0 tie
Oct. 9u at Roosevelt.

In the first quarter
the Mustangs attempted to
score as they brought the
ball !üithin two yardsl;o6:[
the goal, but they were
stopped when Steve Morse
made three excellent saves
allowing Bill Lassetter to
kick the ball downfield"

The Riders attempted to
score in the first quarter
when Ed Plum dribbled the
ball downfi.eld past sever-
al Mustange, but they
couldnrE score as the ball
was forced out of bounds"

Monroe controlled the
ball most of the time dur-
ing the rest of the game,
but they never really had
the ball close enough to
score.

f"

RI.DERS END STREAK, STO}'IP MUSTANGS

iL \^rent Lo no avail as
goalie Bob Rankín made a
beauËif r¡1 save.

After taking a Èhird
quart.er pass from Mike
Plum, Jay Thatcher drib-
bled downfield and kícked
a perfect strike Eo Rob-
erts who botred it in,

Later a MusLang hlas
called for pushing, so
Robe:rts kicked the penaltY
kick Lo ice the víctory.

Athlete: I'ILrh,;,a¡,f ôo,fbal'r11 In Lhe f,írsL quarËer 
"

player and wanL to get my there \das an exc'l'¡ange of
pi.trrr" made.rr words between the coaches

photographer: rrFull f ace?rtand ref s when Mortroe was

Athlete: ilNo. Half-back awarded a penalty kick by
harr sement call " But

N4Ô r<.

BÒy 5 out

5+l

lilqne¿d
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